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The conditions have been presented for the chelatometr-ic determi,wtion of ytfrium, magnesium and calcium
in the spray-coating materials based 011 the oxide zi,·conium compounds after their deromposition by fusion
with alkali fltw,·ides and 1-ernoval of the latter with sulphm·ic acid evapomted to fumes. Ytt,·ium and calcium
are determined chelotomefrically after separating them as oxalates at pll = 2.2 ± 0.2 cmd pll = 4-l 0, re
spectively. Both oxalates a,·e decomposed to o:i:ides by fusion with sodium 01· potassium carbonates in a Pt
crucible. The determination of magnesium necessitates masking the traces of zirconium by an o:-hydroxyacid
and hydrogen peroxide in a NH 4 Oll -NH4 Cl buffer solution, with e,·iochrome black T as indicator. The proce
dures have relative errors of 3.2, 1.4, and 1.2% for yttrium, clacium, and magnesium, respectively, provided
that the oxide contents of about 10% are involved.

INTRODUCTION
Zirconium dioxide known in the nature as mon
oclinic mineral badcleleyite has found wide applica
tion in the recents years as the oxide ceramics or in
a doped form as material preventing corrosion by the
application of the plasma spray technique.
Its physico-chemical properties are dependent on
admixtures, particularly on yttrium, magnesium, and
calcium, which form mixed crystals with zirconium
dioxide.
The varying portion of the covalent bond of the
zirconium dioxide polymorphic structures, clue to the
impurities, affects the lattice dimensions and leads to
varying chemical and physical properties, particularly
to chemical and thermal resistivity.
This polymorphy is a reason for controversial litera
ture data on the way of transferring zirconium dioxide
into the solution to make the chemirnl analysis pos
sible. Minerals baddeleyite (Zr0 2 ), zircon (ZnSi0 4 ),
and also fused or highly heated mixtures of both can
not be decomposed in a mixture of hydrofluoric acid
and cone. sulphuric acid under a normal pressure [l,
2]. American authors [:3] were successful in decom
posing zircon by heating with cone. sulphuric acid
and ammonium sulphate. The acidic decomposition
of zirconium dioxide by a mixture of cone. hydrofluo
ric acid and cone. sulphuric or hydrochloric acids un
der an enhanced pressure in an autoclave or in sealed
glass ampoules [4, 5] is not. reliable either.
An effective way of decornposing material based
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on zirconium dioxide is the fusion. Green (6] points
out that not even small amount of zircon can be de
composed by fusion with sodium carbonate, whereas
other authors [7, 8] state zircon to be slowly dissolved
in a flux of sodium or potassium carbonates to form
alkali zirconate. A repeated fusion at 950-1200 ° C is
necessary for the decomposition.
Zircon is effectively fused in a mixture of sodium
carbonate or sodium-potassium carbonate with
sodium tetraborate in a ratio of 4: 1 to 1 :3 (9]. The
taking up of the flux in water is very slow [10], the al
kali zirconate is hydrolyzed [ 1], and by our experience,
a portion of the sample still remains undecornposed.
Hoffman (12] and other authors [13] recommend sin
tration of the zircon sample with sodium peroxide.
When fusing materials with alkali disulphate Kole
man et al. (4] found zircon and also silica to remain
unchanged in the rest. Both elements can be ana
lyzed in a separate way. Smith and .Jarnes [14] state
the only suitable fusing agent for the dissolution of
zircon to be potassium hydrofluoride which, being in
a four-fold excess, changes into a normal salt by care
ful heating to the red glow, and which is kept at this
temperature for 30 minutes. A longer heating results
in a loss of zirconiurn as zirconium tetrafluoride. The
authors [14] dissolve the flux in dilute sulphuric acid
and hPat. in a platinum dish to the fumes of sulphur
trioxide to remove the fluorides. A mixture of alkali
fluoride with disulphat.P was suggested in the year as
early as 1919 by Powell and Scholler [15] to decom
pose zircon, rnonazite, and corundum. Other authors
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[16] confirmed this fact for zirconium minerals and
suggested to work with alkali fluoride and disulphate
at a ratio of 1:10. Sill [17, 18] assumes the fusion with
alkali fluoride and disulphate to be highly efficient
and useful for a complete dissolution of a non silicate
and silicate material, particularly for the elements li
able to hydrolysis and capable to form resistent oxides
as is the case with protactinium, niobium, and tan
talum. On fusion with potassium fluoride the molt.en
mass is treated with cone. sulphuric acid to form py
rosulphate. Silicon is thus simultaneously removed as
volatile silicon tetrafluoride under one operation. Sill
applies this procedure to the determination of pro
tactinium and of a-rays emitting radium nuclides in
soils, flying dust, and uranium ores [19]. The solubili
ties of trivalent iron salts [Fe 2 (S0 4 )J ] in concentrated
sulphuric acid are simultanously studied [20]. The
boron fluride compounds such as lithium, sodium,
or potassium fluoroborates having the melting points
within 400-500 ° C are efficient fusing agents for the
refractories. For the determination of the amount of
bivalent iron in the silicate ceramics, sodium metaflu
oroborate Na 2 B 2 0 3 F 2 within 750- I 050° C has also
proved useful (a mixture of boric acid and sodium
fluoride in a ratio of l : 1 [21-23]). For the decomposi
tion of zircon, zircon sands, and baddeleyite concen
trates, Borlera [24] recomrnends a reduction of the
sample with carbon powder and subsequent. chlori
nation at 350° C to free the sample frorn iron in the
form of ferric chloride. After an increase of the tem
perature to 650° C zirconium tetrachloride is distilled
off thus making possible the separation of zirconium
from hafnium. Thermal decomposition of zirconium
dioxide at the ternperatures of 1400-1900° C has been·
examined in paper [25].
EXPERIMENTAL

C he m i c a l s and apparatus
Fusing agents: potassium fluoride, potassium disul
phate, potassium hydrogensulphate, lithium flu
oroborate, boric acid, sodium fluoride, sodium
tetraborate decahydrate, sodium carbonate, po
tassium carbonate, all of the A.G. purity
Oxalic acid, ammonium oxalate, 5% water solutions
Ammonia (0.91), water solution (1:1)
EDTA, volumetric solution 0.05 mo1- 1, the factor was
determined using the solution of a zinc salt with
xylenol orange as indicator.
Lactic acid, 4% solution
Hydrogen peroxide, 5% solution
Tartaric acid, solid
Hexamethylenetetramine, solid
Indicators: xylenol orange, eriochrome black T, fluo
rexone - all mixtures with NaCl (1:100)
Standard 0.05 M water solutions of Ca2+ , Mg 2+ , y3+,
Zr4+ in the form of chlorides.

All the reagents used were of the A.G. purity.
A 111odd ,;olution of Zr4 + containing indiferent salts
was prepared by fusion of 1 g of Zr0 2 with 4 g potas
siu111 fluoride and 8 g of potassium disulphate. F lu
orides wen� removed by evaporation with 16 ml of
cone. sulphuric acid to fumes, the cooled down flux
was taken up in water and the solution put into a 100
ml volumetric flask. The zirconium content was es
tablished by chelatometry [26].
The determination by the AAS method was made us
ing a Varian spectrometer AA-30 and the flame tech
nique in the acetylene-air mode. The wavelenghts of
422.7 {lm for Ca and 285.2 Jtm for Mg were employed.
WORKING

PROCEDURES

T h e e x a m i nPd d e c o m p osi t i o n s
i nvo l v i n g th e f u s i o n met h o d s
l ) The decomposition by fusion with potassium fluo
ride
Approximately 250 mg of the sample is in a Pt cru
cible fused with a four-fold excess of potassium fluo
ride at 950° C for a pniod of 20 minutes. On cooling
down, 2g of potassium disulphate is added and the
crucible content i,- shortly heated. Two aliquots of 4
ml of cone. sulphuric acid are gradually added to the
cold flux whirh is then slowly heated till the appear
ance of the suphur trioxide fumes. The residue in the
crusible is taken up in boiling water. The crucible is
washed up and the solution is used to establish the
contents of Y, Ca, Mg, and, if necessary, of other el
ements.
2) The decomposition with sodium fluorometaborate
A mixture of 100 mg of the sample, 0.7 g of NaF,
and 1.03 g of lh 803 ( molar ratio 1: 1) is in a plat
inum crucible heated at 850° C for 20 minutes. After
taking up the flux in 7,5 ml of dilute sulphuric acid
( l moI.1-1) in a plastic beaker the solution together
with 5 ml of cone. HCl is put in a 100 ml volumet
ric flask and on adjusting to the mark the solution
is used for the determination of the admixtures by
the AAS method. If the fluoride ions are necessary
to remove from the flux, i.e. in the case of the subse
quent chelatornetric determination, 4 ml of cone. sul
phuric acid is added to the cold flux and the content
of the crucible covered with a lid is carefully heated
to fumes. The cooled flux in the crucible is taken up
in 50 ml of water under a slight heating.
3) The decomposition by means of a mixture of
sodium tetraborate and sodium carbonate
A mixture of 100 mg of the sample, 0.8 g of sodium
carbonate, and 0.4 g of sodium tetraborate (decahy
drate dried at a temperature of 110° C for 2 hours) is
fused for a period of 2 to 3 hours at a temperature of
at least 850° C. The cooled flux is taken up in 50 ml
of 0.5 M HCI.
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Pr oce d u r e s f o r t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n of
the admixtures
Determination of magnesium:
The element is determined directly in the extract
where no fluoride ions are present. To the solution 2
ml of lactic acid, or 0.25 g of solid tartaric acid and
3 ml of hydrogen peroxide are stepwise added. On
adjusting pH with a buffer solution (NH3/NH4 Cl),
magnesium is titrated with the EDTA solution and
the eriochrome black T as indicator.
Determination of yttrium:
On extracting the flux, 50 ml of the oxalic acid so
lution or ammonium oxalate is under boiling added
t.o the solution and the latter is shortly boiled. The
pH value is adjusted to 2-3 with ammonia solution or
sulphuric acid, and on rapid cooling down the solu
tion is made to pH 2. .5 ± 0.2 and let to stand for sev
eral hours (preferrably overnight). The precipitated
yttrium oxalate is filtered by a filter of small porosity
which is then dried, burnt clown and again heated.
The crucible content is fused with sodium carbonate.
The flux is taken up in a 50 ml solution of H2 S0 4
(1 :50) under a slight warming. The xylenol orange
indicator is added to the still warm solution and the
zirconium (4] ions coprecipitated in the form of ox
alate are titrated with EDTA. After cooling down and
adjusting pH with solid urotropine to 5.5 ± 0.2, the
yttrium content is found using the EDTA solution. At
the same time a treatment of a reference sample of
a known yttrium content is necessary to accomplish.
Determination of calcium:
An excess of oxalic acid or ammonium oxalate is
added to the extract solution containing calcium and
the acidity is set with ammonia to pH= 5-7. Calcium
oxalate thus formed is filtered off, the filter with the
precipitate is heated in a Pt crucible and calcium is
determined gravimetrically, or the crucible content is
fused with potasium carbonate and on taking up the
flux in a 50 ml solution of H2 S04 (1 :50) calcium is
determined by titration with EDTA in a potassium
hydroxide medium, fluorexone being used as indica
tor.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
On the basis of preliminary results obtained on
the zirconium oxide ceramic materials (natural badel
leyite, zirconium oxide pure or synthetic doped with
5-40% of yttrium, magnesium, and calcium oxides)
we employed the following decompositions:
a) decomposition by potassium fluoride followed by
a fusion with alkali pyrosulphate or hydrogen sul
phate,
b) fusion with sodium fluoroborate,
c) fusion with sodium carbonate and borax.
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Table I
Dependence of the degree of the decomposition of
zirconium dioxide, doped with 10% of calcium after
a spray-deposition by the plasma burner, on the time of
fusion
Fusing agent

mixture of
Na2H401 +
Na2C03

T ime

Temperature

(min)

Degree of the
decomposition

(OC)

(%)

40
100
150

850
850
850

40
95
100

All the fusions used are outstanding for a quantita
tive decomposition of the materials in question. The
fusing agents based on fluoride are suitable for the de
termination of impurities and admixtures where the
determination of silicon or zirconium is not required.
The separation of silicon proceeds quantitatively, the
zirconium losses vary from 50 to 65% of the original
content if procedure a) is employed. The interfering
effect of the fluoride ions can be during fut.her treat
ment of the sample reduced by heating with sulphuric
acid to fumes. The only effective decomposition for
the determination of silicon is an alkaline fusion with
sodium tetraborate. A quantitative decomposition of
the zirconium material by fusion with a mixture of
soda and borax requires 2 to 3 hours at a temper
ature of 850° C (Table 1). The recommended fusion
with alkali carbonates alone is appropriate for very
fine powder materials which were not heated higher
than 800° C. With samples heated at a higher temper
ature or with natural baddeleyite the decomposition
by carbonates is little efficient or quite inefficient.
Individual ways of the decomposition, however,
produce further drawbacks. Procedures a) and b) lead
to a complication if, for example, ferric ions are in
volved, when the removal of fluorides by heating with
cone. sulphuric acid to fumes provides a formation of
insoluble acidic or neutral anion complexes of ferric
salts [20]. In order to verify whether the decomposi
tions are quantitative, we used the zirconium oxide
samples with yttrium, magnesium, and calcium ad
mixtures for the determination of the admixed ele
ments both by chelatometry and by the atomic ab
sorption spectrometry (Table II). The grain size of
the zirconium samples used for the decomposition was
within 40 to 80 µm.
The chelatometric determinations (26-27] were
tested on the model samples. The determination of
yttrium necessitates a separation of the latter from
zirconium oxalate. As follows from Fig. 1 optimum
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Table JI

Results of the determination of Y20.1, CaO, and MgO in Zr02
Admixtures found, weight %
(Y, Si, Ca, Mg oxides)

chelatometry

gravimet.ry

AAS-OES

average value

I. Zr02 + Y203 Milet.in

7.36, 7.39

-

·-

7.38

1. a) vz. 1+1.53% Y203

8.87, 8.88

-

-

8.88

2. Zr02 + Y203 Miletin

7.00, 7.1.3

-

-

7.07

2. a) vz. 2+1.61% Y203

8.60, 8.66

-

-

8.6:3

3. Zr02 + Y203 Rez

4.47, 4.77
4.,56, 4.60

-

-

4.60

-

-

6.20

4. Zr02 + Si02

7.41, 7.44

-

7.43

5. Zr02 + Si02

4.4:3, 4.41

3. a) vz. 3+1.57% Y203

6.18, 6.22

4.42

6. Zr02 + CaO

15.:3, 1.5.40
15.4:3, 16.:30

15.32, 15.60,
15.45, 15.60

15.26
1.5.40

15.41

7. Zr02 + CaO

7.26, 7.34
7.36

7.34, 7.30

7.32
7.29

7.32

8. Zr02 + MgO

8.53, 8.57

8.59, 8.57

8.,57

9. Zr02 + MgO

5.30, 5.:33

5.36, 5 ..38

5. .36

conditions for the precipitation of yttrium oxalate
lie within pH = 2-3 At pH = 2 the precipitation
of yttrium oxalate is not complete, at a higher pH
value the dissolution of the latter to an anion com
plex [YOx2J- takes place. A detailed investigation
of the dependence of the yttrium oxalate precipitate
on the pH value shows that a 100% recovery of yt
trium has never been reached, whether the yttrium
ions were precipitated alone or along with calcium,
as commonly recommended for the rare earths [28].
By comparing the dependence of the degree of the
yttrium oxide precipitation from a pure solution and
from a solution containing calcium on the pH value
we can see that in the presence of calcium the pH
range of the yttrium precipitation rises within 2.23.2 and the negative error is 2% abs. The precipi
tate was always contaminated by zirconium oxalate,

this fact heing not prejudicial t.o the chelatometric
determination, hut for accurate analyses the possibil
ity to determine yttrium gravimetrically as oxide is
excluded.
The precipitation of yttrium oxalate provides at
t.he defined pH a very good reproducibility and it can
therefore he utilized in the quantitative analysis. The
result must. be corrected by a correction factor corn
prising a non quantitative precipitation of ytt.rium ox
alate. It is therefore necessary to analyze a reference
sample, or at least to establish the chelaton factor for
an approximate yttrium content., treated in the same
way as the sample to be analyzed.
In the determination of calcium the precipitation of
yttrium oxalate is quantitative within a wide range of
pH(2.5-IO) and the contarnination by zirconium ox
alate has not been observed. The separation fits the
Ceramics - Silikaty c. 4, 1993
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Fig. 1. Dependence of the percentage output of yttrium
oxalate 011 pH. Given: JO mg y3+ {curve 1), 10 mg yJ+
+ 10 mg Ca2+ {curve 2) prncipitated by 50 ml of 5% oxalic
acid. V = 150 ml, T = 80° G.

chelatometric as well as the gravimetric determina
tions. The error of the determinations is not higher
than 2% rel.
A direct chelatometric determination of magnesiuru
in the presence of zirconium and masking the latter
with hydrogen peroxide is not possible to make be
cause the indicator is blocked by free zirconium ions,
and at the increased pH value a hydrolysis and hence
a turbidity of the solution takes place. We attained
the reliability of the determination of magnesium by
masking zirconium by means of 0:-hydroxyacids (lac
tic acid, tartaric acid) put in the acidic solution and
by subsequent adjustment of acidity with a buffer so
lution to pH = 10. On adding eriochrome black T
as indicator and subsequent titration with a 0.05 M
EDTA solution, the color change at the equivalence
point is very distinct and unambiguous. The titration
must be carried out immediately after adjustment of
the acidity, otherwise a decomposition occurs. On the
addition of a further portion of the indicator, how
ever, it is possible to reliably put the determination.
to an end. The presence of only one component of the
masking mixture, i.e. of merely hydrogen peroxide or
of 0:-hydroxyacid only does not prevent the indicator
from blocking. Using statistical evaluation the follow
ing errors of the determination have been found: 3.2,
1.4, 1.2% rel. for yttrium, calcium, and magnesium,
respectively.
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PRISPEVEK KE STANOVENf YTRIA, VAPNIKU

A HORC:IKU V OXIDICKYCH SLOUC:ENINACH
ZIRKONIA

ZDENEK NEMAZAL, JosEF NovAK, JnH HEJDUK
Fyzikcilni ustav,Akademie ved C'eske republiky, Na
Slovance 2, 180 40 Praha 8
Jsou uvedeny podmfnky pro chelatometricke stanoven{
ytria, vapn{ku a hofdku v oxidickych slouceninach zir
konia pouzivanych jako ochranne povlaky nanasene plas
movou technikou. Byly ovefovany tfi metody rozkladu
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pfirodnfho i syntetickeho kyslicniku zirkoniciteho, a t.o
rozklad s fluoridem draselnym pffpadne sodnym, s fluo
roboritanem sodnym, a rozklad se smesf ctyfborit.anu
dvojsodneho a uhlicitanu sodneho. Pro chelatomctricke
stanoveni ytria, vapnfku a hofciku se ukazal jako nej
lepsf rozklad s fluoridem draselnym spojeny s odst.rane
nim fluoridovych iontu odkoufenim s kyselinou sirovou
do dymu. Ytrium a vapnik se stanovi chelatometricky po
jejich vysrazeni ve forme sfavelanu pfi pH = 2,2 ± 0,2
(ytrium) a pH = 4-10 (vapnik) a po rozlozeni s uhlici
tanem sodnym nebo draselnym v Pt kelimku. Hofcik se
v roztoku urci rovnez chelatometricky pfi pH = 10 na

eriochromovou cerri T jako indikator. Stopy zirkoniovych
ionti'\ v rozt.oku se maskuji a-hydroxykyselinou (mlecnou,
vinnou nebo citronovou) a peroxidem vo<liku. Vysle<lky
ziskane pfislusnymi postupy jsou zatizeny relativni chy
bou 3,2% (Y), 1,4% (Ca) a 1,2% (Mg) za pfedpokladu, ze
obsah jcjich oxidii je okolo 10%.
Ob,·. 1. Zcivislost vyteiku sfcivelam.1 ytriteho v % rw pl!.
Dd110: 10 mg y3+ {k,'ivka I}, 10 mg y3+ + 10 mg
Ca2+ (krivka 2} sniic110 50 ml 5% kyseli11y st'avelove,
V = lSO ml, T = 80° G.
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